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000000000000000000 00000000000000000000 oocococlxxoccooO - PERSONAL JffENTION.
Temperance Society Meeting. The

Neandlnuvbiii Temperance Society will
meet at tli" Bethany Lutheran jt'niircli 00000000000000000
at 4 p, 111, Sunday, .JiinMV ' S When You BuyMr. U A, Curiisleof Ucksly Ifall,

Neaside, returned from a trip to Port
hind last night.

Attorney Fenton of Portland was
passenger to this, city lant evening.

Funeral Service. Tlu) f iriiernj service
of John Jorgettsen will be Jiefd at the

Norwegian M, 1!, Church at I i'W p. m.
The steamer leaves from Ifnnthorii's

ciintiery, ull members of the Norwegian

Singing Society are expected to be pre- -

eiit. .

Your Breadf

is bound to part out well if you use

"VIM FLOUR"
it is made ftom the choicest blucstem wheal.

$1.20 per Sack.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS.

.jiouifiies... 1. j i,i wgrremon came up
from Portland lust night, and will go to
Seaside May, where he i constructing
a cottage.

A "YELLOWSTONE" WINNER. John lot of this city In Portland
and will return today.

atJr. ii. J utile made a round trip toPopular Young Lady of This City Ap-pris-

of Her Accession to the List. the metropolis yesterday.
I. C, Mayo left yesterday morning for

Yesterday morning the pleasant Intel- - "an for a busjnes trip,
ligence wii scut to Mis Tillie Daveneau, 8. jtrown came up from Portland HERMAN WISE'Schief operator here for the Pacific, StaU i last night.

twonml jtuiii4l pun IaUfi3 qnj) Telephone Telegraph Company, that! P. Habersham spent yesterday inTERSE TALES OF THE TOWN. suits, AO cent. Tel. Black 2184. Ti IHh
she had won as one of the favored ortiand.
"elect" in the group of young ladies who Judge Page Is in Portland for a shortFuneral Today.The funeral of the

Tit vary but boart to bs obtained la
am to lake the great trip to the Yel- - business trip.late John-- , Aodoraoiii' whose body waa

recovered near Sand Iland few davs tyr, Martin Foard, of this city, aclowsloiie Park, at the generous expense
eompanled by her daughters, the Missesof the Portland Oregonlan.

the city li at "The Occident
,

HottL1

Ritei very reionble. Freda, Ila and Martha Foard, has ar
ago, will take place this afternoon from
the I'i'lil uililertiikiiig purlin at 1 o'clock

Mis Duveneuu Is overjoyed at the
rived from J'acoma, whither she went to

Free Pressing

Clothing bought at

Herman Wise's .store

pressed FREE of

good fortune that has befallen her, and
with the interment in Greenwwal cemeHot Campaign Staff. For the Vrulc j witness the graduation of the -

youngis Intensely grateful to the hundreds of

friend in Atoria and abroad, who havetery.nd hurt of election 1 y or any other

lay, use Atwood't Electric Oil, the best
An Inadvertance.--lt- y an inadvertanceliniment for suit at Frank Hurt's drug

July 11th .

Those two fine
Pianos will be given to
two of Wise's custom-
ers at the dance July

'11. One piano number
, wth every $5 you buy
-- at ...

Herman Wise's
Fine Store;

contributed to her sm-ces- a in the big con-t- t,

by easting their votes In her be

half. There aw full sixteen days of

travel and enjoyment In store for her

the renir of the election total In yestore, opposite Foard A Stoke. charge whenever' youterday uioiuing' Astoriun, the figure
cat In Astoria precinct No, 7, "against, Ptclaratlona Made llulvor Ir-- n ami and her colleague, and those who know saves
prohibition" were left out. There were

wish it. That

you ... , ..
id Edward Kk, (he former of Norway her will not doubt her capacity for gar-

nering all the pleasure incident to theexactly eighty-seve- vote caat again!mid the Utter a Finn, I1M their rcspec

ladies from the Annie Wright Seminary,
Martin Foard left last evening on

the 6:10 train for a business trip to
Portland and the Sound cities.

Merritt R, Pomeroy and wife left on
the evening train for Rainier where

they will visit with Mr. Pomeroy's par-
ents, over Sunday.

Alliert Bas of Fort Columbia is in
the city and domiciled at the Hotel Irv-In-

Miss Maud Benoit who has been ser-

iously ill for the past week, is reported
convalescing satisfactorily. She was
poisoned by eating tomatoes that had
been sprinkled with some dangerous mix

live ilcshiralii.il. of Intention to bcoine It there, to the ninety. Ave filed in be

half of it. outing. She will leave on or about the
first of Julv on her well-earne- vacation,iltii-- n of America In due course, of

time. $12 a Yearwith the good wishes of a host of
Hat Made But One.-MiT- ilt It. IV tine friend.

roy, sheriff e el of thi oountv. haiCaught Suckers.-- E. Jack-o- n and A.
made but one suggestion in the matter

PROPOSALS FOR CLEARING LAND.Itjohttad returned yesterday from a

clay' fishing trip on the river with, a of hi liroiHiw-- aniMiiutineiiti of ilcim

tie, that of Allan V, Anderson; and allariM number of lUh. Thv went for Kid are hereby asked by the Ator'uiother rumor mid announcement, of envMhnon but had to le satisfl-- d with ture for destroying InsectsWater Commission.
ort, are gratuitous fabrication fromauekera. , First :For slashing and burning the! & A. Blair of Cathlamet is in theInterested source.

brush and standing timber on about cit7 on, business trip.
Getting Along Nicely. - Mr., li. C. eleven acres of land. J. waa a homing paen- -

You benefit in every way if you buy
Men's and Boy's Clothes at

Herman Wise
Keport wade Soon. Chairman J, T.

Second: For clearing said land of all'ger on the noon express from PortlandFlaveJ returned home from Portland 011 a

hurried trip yesterday noon, and went Ross, who, with Messrs. Young A Kelcey yesterday.brush, tr.-e- . log and stumps and burn
the roitlaml engineer, went over theback to the metropolis on the evening ing same.
rour-- e of the proposed seawall, on Fri

Hid to 1 filed w ith clcr of the Water
day afternoon, av tluit the engineer Commission at City Hall by noon, Junewill llle'a f. nort on tomorrow or Tne.

23. 1006.

train, to te at the bedside of her ton,

Hairy Flnvel. who It recovering moot

satisfactorily from the effects of his

operation for appendicitis,

Aitorla Souvenlri at Svenaon's.

lay in relation to the it of plan and Astoria's Reliable ClothierlYoposaK to lie accompanied by certi
'peilllcittion anent that enterprise. fied check of S per cent of amount of

cttcjocrooceooooooooooe

Alec Gavin of the 0. R. A N, service
was in the city yesterday on matters of
business connected with his road.

Mr. and Mr. Oak Sutton left last
evening on the 6:10 express for Port-

land and Salem. Mr. Sutton returns this
evening. Mrs. Sutton will spend several
weeks at the capital visiting with
friends.

J. E. Thatcher of Portland is a busi-

ness visitor in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Davidson are In

the city from Boise and are quartered at

bid. Plans and specifications mav lie
Acciflently Shot. - While walking

procured at superintendent's office.
through A ra'duow carrying hie gun,

Itight i reserved to reject any and0. W. Nutter yet,-rda- r morninir bud
all bids.the misfortune to eaue the aeeldental 0. W. LOt'NSBEHRY, Clerk.

dUcharge of the weapon, so that the
fi Hi 2ttk.tHintcnt severely wounded hi left

hand. .Mr. Nutter at once came to You want a keen, lieht scythethe Occident.WHO IS TO BLAME?
: that will bend without breakine. and is nuukcJ ta VAAthi city where hi wound were attend

Paiilng Propertiei. The following
deeds were filed for record yesterday
with the county clerk, among other oud

nunieroui document sent in: I.iicrclia
M. Mayo to Fanny It. Klnjr. warranty,
II, eaM forty feet of lot 10, Mock 2.

cean Grove. Angus Gor to T. H. Cur-

tis warranty, fWMKl, lots $ Jo, p,. In-

clusive, block 4; and lot 7 to 1.1

blm'k 5, Flavel Center. Alfred

Sternberg mid lluldti iiitafcn to
HfliiiiT Sodertrom warranty. lft0, lot

5, block lf. Alderbrook.

C. P. Hogue of Portland came down
ed to, its edge Detter than any you ve ever before used. Buy one of our

A young man, 'rom tne metropolis yesterday on theFather, mother, voter! IMPORTED SWEDISH SCYTHESIn the very bloom of early manhood. noon train.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Glover, accom

Find Body. Yesterday morning whl
"1 . 1' inuii ricKi-rnc- and wu iam Jiu-- 1 were

pushed by their niece, arrived in the
lrifting down the river with a gill net

with bleary eye, bloody face and hands,
so intoxicated that it is impossible to
walk straight, comes staggering into a

public place; with a third, falls back
city yesterday from Spokane,

they picked up the lwully decomposed

and in it you get all these qualities. Try it, and if you're not more than
aatiafied, we'll refund your money 1

Made of the famous Sandvik Bessemer steel, reinforced, with wide heel, which
fits the American Snath, our scythes embody the very beat of skill and material.

Foard & Stokes Company

R. M. Butler of Seattle is a business
visitor in Astoria.liody of what wo upon innpection found

to lx that of a mon. The head, arm iagainst the door or anything that will
hold hi weight; and there reohitelv W. T. Brown arrived from the metro- -

ami leg were gone and identification
refusing to move; the proprietor, being P" on t"e 1135 train yesterday

womnn. must call in heln. and only F Moon from Portland is in the city
: . . i....: a

iv sheer force is the victim removed, i on Dusiness tour.
'ut out in the street, there must he lie1 Mrs. J. Ernest Laidlaw of Portland is

ill able to get up and stagger away, or 'n the city a guest at the Hotel Occi- -

e taken by what we call law and jus- - i d, nt.

NEXT WEEK
at the Star Theatre

inice, thrown into jail to await the ver--; tnaries "right or this city is

Baieball Today. -- Thin afternoon the
Fort Steven baseball nine will meet the

strong nine from llwaco at Fort Stev-

en, and a hard contest i expected, a

loth team have been putting In aoine
hard practice preparatory to the game.
On the 17th the soldiers at Fort Steven
will have two game; one with Fort

Columbia, aud another with the crock

Schiller's nine of Portland. Manager Al-

len of the Shamrock hu come to an

agreement with the Fort Steven nine

and a game will probably lie played here

Lew teen the two team in the near fu-

ture. At Skamokawa today the War-rento- n

and Skamokawa team w ill meet,

and after the game the' Shamrocks of

ict. Prunk on the street) but give us Portland for a few days stay.
some of your money, and you may go

wa Impossible, though it I thought the
remains are those of a Japanese who

jumped overboard from the ateamer
Ilrookfii-l- while lieing deported oliout a

year ago. The remain were removed to
the Pohl funeral parlor, and will lie

interred tomorrow.

Schedule Changes. Thia morning the
new summer schedule of the Astoria 4
Columbia Railroad goe into effect and
it is worth the while of everyone here-

about to familiarize themselves with the
changes, which, while not radical, are
shaii enough to cause one to miss their
train very easily. For instance, the morn-

ing express that used to leave here at

and do the same again if you want to. MRS. PETERSEN S.

What better example of slaverv do we' T--
ant! Yet we cry 'Free America.'

"A MOTHER."

The fashionable milliner, in the Star
Theater building, is the best place to

buy your summer hat.

mmettnmg'hi,tm ltu nil! ril. iv frio ulnnory,... v.V "... v

7s45 o'clock, now deports at 8:20; and

NOTICE FOR BIDS....

Bids will be received until Monday,
.Tunc IS, 1WN1. at noon, at the office of
the School Clerk, 17!) Eleventh street
for placing drains around the McClure
Schol Building in accordance with plans
and specifications to be found at the

Goes East C. R. Morse left yester-

day for his home in Metamora. Mich.,
to join his wife and son, who are

there. While Mr. Morse is ab-

sent Charles W. Norquist. formerly of

Kalispell, Mont., will have charge of his
store.

Sig. L. G. Aulettl, violinist, orchestra

furnished for all occasion, teacher of arrives t Portland at 11:5.1 instead of
11:20 a. m. as heretofore. The we4Addremi 361 Duaneviolin and mandolin,

treet, Aitorla, 0i. bound service fro mthis point is practi
cally umlisturlied by the new card.

Co.
BEGINNING

ofllee of Architect J. E. Wicks, over the i

ALL SAME FOOTBALL.Star Theater. Bight reserved to rejectErect Fountain. At the meeting of
MUSKOGEE, I. T., June 9.--Claud

HOEFLER'S

PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR ICE CREAM OR

SHERBET EARLY. ANY

FLAVOR.

the Woman's Club yesterday afternoon
it was decided to purchase and erect a Camp, while catching at a baseball game

fine fountain in the new city park.
here was struck over the heart by a foul

tip. He threw the ball to the pitcher

any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Directors of
School District No. 1.

E. Z. FERGUSON, Clerk.

J. W, WEixn.
J. A. EAKIX.

Committee on Repairs.

nn a
and fell dead. j-

-
1

S3I CI MI S r i f I e a PA
At flrt It was the intention to secure
the fountain in time for dedication on
the Fourth of July but it was found
upon .investigation that this could notA Few of Our N. A. Ackennao, 421 Bond St, dossal iimanner of texidemy, furniture uphol

an
be accomplished. The fountain however

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and al wortNice Things
for Lunch

will be obtained as soon as possible,
and will be an ornament to the new

park. Th matter of .erecting benches

throughout tie park was also considered

guaranteed.

NOTICE TO FOURTH OF JULY SUB-

SCRIBERS.

Mr. L, E. Selig, secretary of the com-

mittee, will call on the subscribers for

There's little room in this great world

REMEMBER TEX PLACE of ours for the "Fat Woman." .SJe(,a
hindrance to herself in street ears, flats;

but it whj thought best to first get the
fountain, tiefore setting about, with this Fine hats at the Bonton Millinerythe amount of their subscriptions, early

this week, and trust they, will be ready elevators; but what can she aai pofetore, 483 Bond street Mrs. Jaloff,project! The caxpenifrtr' union has start
milliner. tf.to respond at first call. thing--ta-ke Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank
ed that, in the matter of erecting
benches, U will donate the labor to put

ENTHUSIASTICALLY RECEIVED.

r --

'

; vXEW YORK, ' Jilhe 9.- -A cable dis-plt- cn

to the Herald from Hamilton, Ber-

muda, says:
The visiting New York yachtsmen

were enthusiastically entertained in a
regatta yesterday. In a-- race over a 43-- ;
mile course seventeen yachts sailed. The
38tfoot Bermuda yacht Dainty won,

the Tamerlane, the winner of the

FOURTH OF JULY COMMITTEE.
610-2t- . Hart, druggistIt tones and vitalizes the entire sys

Sliced Boiled Ham
Wafers Sliced

Dried Beef , ;;

i
'

. Smoked

tern and makes life worth living no mat-

ter what your station. Hollister's Rocky

them in place, when the work has been

decided on.

Final Honori Paid. There was a large

The delicate art of frescoing is onlyHotel Irving, corner Franklin avenue
learned by years of hard tutelage underMountain Tea is the greatest preventa
espert masters. Each of the proprietors

ad Eleventh street. European plan;
best rooms and board in the city at m
unable prices; free bus.

tive known for all diseases, 35 cents,concourse of relatives ana personaln ... i 4futmMtr the Eastern Painting 4. Decoratjng Co.,Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart Druggistfriends in attendance upon the funeral
75 Ninth street, has spent years in the

Lipton cup race from New York to
Bermuda by fifteen minutes. The Gann-- .
tlet won a cup presented by the Ber

of. the late Nathan Kimball yesterday.4

Salmon The cortege left the undertaking parlors best shops of the east and is proficient
in the art of decorating and frescoing.

GET THE MONEY.

WARSAW, June 0. Bands of terof W. a A. Pohl in season to take the
noon train out for the old Pioneer ceme

muda Yacht Club from the Tamerlane on

time allowance by seven minutes.

In beauty town there dwelt a lass,

Iler face waa fair to see,
The secret of her beauty lay,
In Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart, druggist
A reward of $25 will 'be'1 paid by

rorists tonight attacked twenty govern-
ment alcohol stores and robbed them of
cash and stamps. Five stores were

bunied. Two terrorist and a soldier
were killed and a number wounded.

tery, where Rev. W. Seymour Short, of

Grace Episcopal church read the beauti-

ful ritual of the dead at the graveside,
and when all departed from thence the

NABUCO GOES ABROAD.

WASHINGTON, June 9.-- Mr. Nubuco,

Beaver Lodge No. 35, I. 0. 0. F, for
the recovery of the body of the lateJOHNSON

BROS. Several thousand dollars were taken.grave of the pioneer citizen was, itself,!
II. F. Bruhn who was accldently drowned
in the Columbia River, near the Fort
Stevens wharf on Tuesday, June 8.

the Brazilian Ambassador, will sail from
New York for Southampton on June
15. He will sail June 2--

f from Southampbmled in a mas of magnificent blooms.

Place your orders for ice en-e- or

sherbet early any flavor.
o .

Among those bound to rise in the
world are the strawberry-bo- bottom.

show,., tonight,Free molng picture
Odd Fellows' ITall.

ton for Rio de Janeiro to attend the
n conference.

UVVW VVWVUi

118 122 Twelfth St., Astoria, Or.
GEORGE NOONTAN, Noble Grand.
OLOF ANDERSON, Secretary.National Bicytje for sale at Oikwitz.


